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CORTLAND S TATE 1979 FOOTBALL S CHEDULE 
September 
8 SUNY B uffalo A 1  30 
15 Springfield A 1 30 
22 I thaca A 1 30 
29 East  Stroudsburg H 1 30 
October 
6 Central  Connecticut A 1 30 
13 *Brockport  H 1 30 
20 A1fred H 1 30 
27 **Hobart  H 1 30 
November 
10 Southern Connecticut A 1 .30 
17 NY Tech H 1  :30 
*Homecoming 
**Parents Weekend 
CORTLAND S TATE VARSITY RESULTS 1978 
5 Wins,  5 Losses 





35 SUNY B uffalo 14 
14 Springfield 6 
13 Ithaca 27 
7 E. Stroudsburg 64 
14 Central  Conn. 39 
20 Brockport  15 
14 Alfred 48 
31 Albany 41 
44 Plat tsburgh 22 
37 So. Conn. 14 
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ROGER RO BINSON HEAD COACH 
The 1979 football season will be the 17th 
for Coach Roger Robinson at Cortland. Robin­
son has been head coach for Cortland more 
years than any other man except the late 
Carl "Chugger" Davis who coached for 31 
years. In 16 seasons Robinson-coached teams 
have compiled a record of 69-68-3 against 
some of the best teams in the NCAA's Div­
ision II and I II groupings. 
A g raduate of Syracuse University, Robinson 
was one of the nation's leading punters dur­
ing his intercollegiate career. He was a 
starter for the Orangemen at tailback and 
also saw duty as a defensive safetyman. In 
his senior year, Robinson was named to the 
East squad for the East-West Shrine Game. 
He also earned a master's degree at 
Syracuse. 
A n ative of Endicott, N.Y., Robinson's 
first coaching assignment was as a line 
coach under Andy Kerr at Lebanon Valley, Pa., 
from 1948-50. He was head football and track 
coach at Port Jervis High School (N.Y.) from 
1951-56. Robinson's next six years were 
spent at Harvard where he was the backfield 
coach in football and the freshman coach in 
track. 
In addition to being head football coach, 
Robinson is an associate professor of physi­
cal education and an assistant coach with 
Cortland's outdoor track team. He recently 
completed a term as director of men's 
athletics for the College. 
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ASSISTANT COACHES 
LARRY MARTIN -- Working with the offense is 
Larry Martin, a Cortland native who earned a 
B.S. and M.S. at Cortland. He played college 
football as a starting end under the late . 
Dragon coach, Chugger Davis. Martin received 
his doctorate from Springfield College where 
he studied under an NDEA doctoral fellowship. 
While at Springfield, he also served as an 
assistant with the football coaching staff. 
Martin is an associate professor of physical 
education at Cortland and has served as head 
golf coach. Before coming to Cortland, Martin 
served as a director of athletics, coach of 
several sports and physical educator at three 
high schools in northern New York--Gouverneur, 
Massena and Canton, 
LARRY CZARNECKI --Serving as defensive coordinator 
for the Red Dragons is Larry Czarnecki of Nanticoke, 
Pa. Previously, he was an assistant coach at Dart­
mouth where he was defensive coordinator for 
the freshman team. In 1976, he was varsity de­
fensive line coach at Ithaca College where he 
earned BA and MA degrees. He played four years 
of football for the Bombers and was named the 
1976 Player of the Year for Division III teams 
in the ECAC. He was a first team pick for the 
Associated Press' Little All-American team and 
the Kodak College Division All-American Team. 
In addition, he was an all-league selection for 
four years in the Independent College Athletic 
Conference. 
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TOM P ARRY -- Working with the defensive backs 
this season is Tom P arry, a 1964 graduate of 
Slippery Rock State, where he participated in 
football, track and b oxing. A n ative of Youngs-
town, Ohio, he has spent the last three years as 
defensive co-ordinator for St. Lawrence Univ­
ersity's football team. From 1973 to 1976, he 
was head football and wrestling coach at Bishop 
Ludden High School in Syracuse. Previously, he 
was an assistant football coach at Nottingham 
High School for five years. 
R. SCOTT RO BINSON — Although he's been with the 
Cortland squad for five pre-seasons, R. Scott 
Robinson will be spending his first full season 
helping out with receivers and quarterbacks. 
After earning a A.A.S. degree from Nassau Com­
munity College in 1971, Robinson went on to 
receive his B.A. from Syracuse University in 1973 
and earned an M .S. degree from SUNY Cortland in 
1975. He played varsity football at Nassau and 
S.U. and was a mem ber of two junior college bowl 
teams while at Nassau. Robinson previously 
taught physical education and health, and coach­
ed varsity tennis and varsity girls basketball 
at Moravia Central High School . He was M oravia's 
head football coach and compiled a 19-5-4 record. 

















15 Season T otals: 69-68-3 
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1979 RED DRAGON GRID OUTLOOK 
Coming down to earth is something Cortland 
State's football team has mixed feelings about 
in 1979. The Red Dragons would certainly like 
to climb above their .500 record of last season, 
but insiders believe they'll have to pump up 
their running attack to get there. Coach Roger 
Robinson believes he has the horses. 
Cortland's offense a year ago was stirred by 
passing, with nearly every throwing and receiv­
ing school record rewritten. A new arm has yet 
to be found, though the leading runner, Jude 
Francois, is back in harness. And experience is 
what Robinson is betting will mean success. 
"It'll have to pull us through the tight spots," 
claims the 17th year skipper. Six 1978 offensive 
regulars return, while seven defenders are at 
familiar stations. 
Robinson also sees strength in numbers. "We 
have more competition for positions, and more 
depth and size, particularly on the line," he 
says. The lack of these essentials in the past 
helped wear down Cortland against bigger opponents. 
The Dragons are still facing probably the 
toughest schedule played in the East by a Div­
ision III team. 
Francois is in his third year and led Dragon 
ground-gainers last year with a 5.3 yard average. 
Perry Lyon has also been through the wars as a 
running back. Up front, third-year tackle Ed 
Quirk is a fixture next to returnees Mai McGarry 
at guard and Nick Rama at center. Guard Jack 
Graham was a sometime starter in '78. 
The most puzzling question mark heading into 
the new season is at quarterback. Ex-jayvee 
Tom Komp has the only collegiate background. 
He'll be hard-pressed to hold off frosh Jay 
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Cieply, Kevin Langley, Kevin Langlitz and Jim 
Bjork. All throw and handle the ball well. 
Cieply has a running edge. 
Pushing runners Francois and Lyon are Dan 
Cocciardi, who misse d last season with an in­
jury after considerable play two years ago, 
speedster Tim Geiger, Greg Grazen, Tim 
Williams and Mik e Bowe, all frosh, and 
former jayvee Chris Crowell. 
Wingback Gene Gleeson and tight-end Jack 
Garrity were two of last year's top pass catchers. 
Kevin Fleming and M ike Hillard are touted tight-
end p rospects. Split-end leaders are Peter 
Schwan, Chris Adolfi and Bob Mozzi. Jamie 
Theret is another wingback choice. 
Battling Rama for center duties is veteran 
Brian Schuldeis. Other interior starting candi­
dates include Bill Pittorino, Rick Ryan, Joe 
Theret and Jim Avery. 
The defense, expected to carry a heavy early 
season burden until the offense gets settled 
under a new quarterback, boasts holdover tack­
les Bryan Daly and M artin Parker, ends Gene 
Iozzino and Dan Beckman, and backs Tim Pedergast, 
John Grant, and Dan Reynolds, a tri-captain-with 
Ioizino and Quirk. 
Giving the line a deeper appearance are Lemar 
Lee, who transferred to Cortland. Leading the 
linebacker corps are newcomers Steve Kazmark, 
one of the team's strongest players, Cortland 
High School product Bob MacHenry, Mark Feeko 
and Bob B ateson. Transfer Jim Makin and P at 
Goodell, moved from tight end, lend depth to 
the secondary. 
The k icking game should be an asset with 
veteran Bob Barber teaming with soccer-style 
addition Ray Kranston on placements, and 
Gleeson and Lyon with plenty of past punting 
experience. 
CORTLAND T EAM S TATISTICS -  1978 SEASON 
TOTAL 1 st  DOWNS Cort .  Opp.  
Total  174 179" 
Rushing 60 124 
Passing 97 46 
Penalty 17 9 
Game Ave.  17.4 17.9 
TEAM R USHING Cort .  Opp.  
Att .  416 t63 
Yds.  Gain 1516 2929 
Yds.  Lost  358 407 
Net Yds.  1158 2513 
Yds.  Per  Att .  2 .9 4.5 
Yds Per  Game 116 251 
TDs 10 30 
TEAM P ASSING Cort .  Qpp-
Att .  299 17(5" 
Comp. 156 88 
Percentage 52% 52% 
Had Int .  19 18 
Yds.  Gain 2199 1236 
Yds.  Per  Catch 14.1 14.0 
Yds.  Per  Game 220 123 
TDs 19 8 
TOTAL OF FENSE Cort .  Opp.  
Run-Pass Plays 725 735 
Net Yds.  3357 3049 
Yds.  Per  Play 4.6 4.2 
Yds.  Per  Game 335 304 
Tds Rush 10 30 
TDs Pass 19 8 
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CORTLAND STATE'S INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS - 1978 
RUSHING Att. Yds. Ave. Long TPs 
Francois, Jude 109 580 5.3 49 3 
Devendorf, John 155 485 3.2 40 7 
Altomare, Mike 74 210 3.0 18 2 
Vlade, Jim 14 57 4.0 15 0 
PASSING 
Simek,John 
Denk, Jim 27 
Hogestyn, Dave 25 
























Att. Comp. Yds Ave Int TDs Pet. 
743 136 f§30 T4". 2~T2 T5~ 56% 
11 121 11.0 3 2 < 
7 74 10.6 3 l ; 
2 74 — 0 l i 
No. Yds. Ave. TDs 
47 784 1679 6 
32 449 14.0 1 
-29 517 17.8 2 
32 377 11.8 5 
4 37 9.3 0 
4 36 9.0 1 
2 44 22.0 0 
2 18 9.0 2 
1 10 10 0 
No. Ave. Long 
27 34.0 56 
25 31.0 52 
2 32.0 36 
No. Yds. Ave. IDs 
4 71 1778 " 0 
3 38 12.7 0 
3 31 10.3 0 
2 17 8.5 1 
2 0 0 0 
1 26 26 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
41% 
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FUMBLES RECOVERED No. 
Iozzino, Gene 1 
O'Leary, Larry 1 
Reynolds, Dan 1 
Hannay, Steve 1 
Kensy,. Mark 1 
KICKOFF RETURNS No. Yds. Ave. Long TD 
Devendorf, John "16 3T0 1878 49 (T 
Franois, Jude 8 120 15 34 0 
Wade, Jim 5 77 15.4 21 0 
Dick, Tom 4 60 15 20 0 
Altomare, Mike 2 24 12 12 0 
Garrity, Jack 2 12 6.0 12 0 
Lyon, Perry 2 11 5.5 8 0 
SERIES RECORD WITH 1979 OPPONENTS 
Cortland Wins and Scores Listed First 
Opponent W-L-T Last Meeting 
SUNY Buffalo 5-5-1 1978 35-14 
Springfield 8-9-1 1978 14-6 
Ithaca 16-17-3 1978 13-27 
E. Stroudsburg 14-20-7 1978 7-64 
Central Conn. 3-6-1 1978 14-39 
Brockport 26-2-2 1978 20-15 
Alfred 10-19-1 1978 14-48 
Hobart 2-0-0 1967 18-14 
Southern Conn. 2-1-0 1978 37-14 
NY Tech. 0-0-0 1st Meeting 
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CORTLAND S TATE FOOTBALL RECORDS 
TEAM R ECORDS 
Most Points Scored in a Game 
73, vs. Brockport, 1969 
Most Points Scored in a Season 
229, ten games, 1978 
Highest Points Per Game Average 
27.4, eight games, 1969 
Fewest Points Scored in a Season 
13, seven games, 1927 
Most Points Allowed in One Game 
68, vs. U. of Buffalo, 1959 
Fewest Points Allowed, One Seaso n 
16, seven games, 1933 
Yards Rushing, One Season 
1,794, eight games, 1969 
Yards Passing, One Season 
2,199, ten games, 1978 
Total Offense, One Season 
3,357, ten games, 19-78 
Most Passes Intercepted, One Season 
19, nine games, 1975, 8-1-0 
19, 10 games, 1978, 5-5-0 
Most Games Won, One Season 
8, 1964 (8-1) 
Fewest Games Won, One Season 
0-6-1, 1927; 0-5-1, 1928 
CAREER R ECORDS 
Most Pass Attempts 
654, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
331, John Anselmo, 1968-70 
Most Pass Completions 
313 Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
150 John Anselmo, 1968-70 
Most Passing Yardage 
3,762, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
2,338, John Anselmo, 1968-70 
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Most TD Passes 
20, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
16, John Anselmo, 1968—70 
Most TD Receptions 
14, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
11, Rod Verkey, 1966-68 
Most Receptions 
91, Tim Arden, 1973-76 
85, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
Most Reception Yardage 
1,554, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
1,223, Frank Goroleski, 1977-78 
1,210, Tim Arden, 1973-76 
; SEASON RE CORDS 
Most Yards Rushing 
857, Lyle Schuler, 1976 
739, Joe Bramante, 1969 
Most Yards Passing 
1,930, John Simek, 1978 
1,177, Greg Didio, 1977 
1,036 Ralph Boettger, 1976 
1,030, Don Congdon, 1967 
Most Total Offense 
1,816, John Simek, 1978 
1,373, John Anselmo, 1969 
1*113, Greg Didio, 1977 
1,049, Ralph Boettger, 1976 
Most Passes Attempted 
24 3, John Simek, 1978 
211, Greg Didio, 1977 
197, Ralph Boettger, 1974 
190, Pat Olson, 1971 
Most Passes Completed 
136, John Simek, 1978 
94, John Anselmo, 1969 
94, Pat Olson, 1971 
94, Mark Hinsch, 1972 
90, Ralph Boettger, 1976 
Most Receptions 
47, Frank Goroleski, 1978 
36, Tim Arden, 1976 
34, Rod Verkey, 1967 
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Most TD Rece ptions 
9,  Rod Verkey, 1968 
7,  Gary Th eobald,  1971 
Most Reception Yardage 
784, Frank Goroleski,  1978 
583, Earl  Rogers,  1970 
560, Earl  Rogers,  1969 
523, Mark Jenks,  1973 
514, Rod Verkey, 1967 
SINGLE GAME R ECORDS 
Most Yards Rushing 
174, John Radzavicz,  vs.  Brockport ,  1958 
Most Yards Passing 
436, John Simek, vs.  Albany, 1978 
320, Ralph Boettger,  vs. ,  Cent.  Conn.,  1976 
Most Total  Offense 
447, John Simek, Vs.  Albany, 1978 
319, Ralph Boettger,  Vs. ,  Cent.  Conn.,  1976 
Most TD Pas ses 
3,  John Simek, Vs. ,  So.  Conn.,  1978 
3,  Greg Didio,  Vs. ,  AIC, 1977 
3,  Mark Hinsch, vs.  Alfred,  1972 
3,  John Anselmo,vs.  I thaca,  1969 
3,  Don Congdon, vs.  Brockport ,  1967 
3,  David Kane, vs.  Hofstra,  1955 
Most Passes Attempted 
67,  John Simek, vs.  Albany, 1978 
35,  Greg Didio,  Vs.  Albany, 1977 
35,  Ralph Boettger,  vs.  Central  Conn.,  1975 
35,  Pat Olson, vs.  Indiana,  1971 
Most Passes Completed 
34,  John Simek, vs.  Albany, 1978 
25,  Ralph Boettger,  vs.  Cent.  Conn.,  1976 
Most Pass Receptions 
16,  Frank Goroleski,  vs.  Albany, 1978 
11,  Tom Cumin gs,  vs.  Cent.  Conn.,  1976 
9,  Earl  Rogers,  vs.  Springfield,  1970 
9,  Rod Verkey, vs.  C.W. Post ,  1967 
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Most Reception Yardage 
230, Frank Goroleski, vs. Albany, 1978 
158, Mark Jenks, vs. Ithaca, 1973 
152, Tom Comi ngs, vs. Cent. Conn., 1976 
119, Rod Verkey, vs. C.W. Post, 1967 
Longest Pass Reception 
81 yards, Earl Rogers, vs. Indiana, 1970 
Most TD Pas s Receptions 
3, John D evendorf, vs. So. Conn., 1978 
Most Points Scored 
24, John Devendorf, vs. So. Conn., 1978 
24, Paul Duda, vs. Bridgeport, 1964 
Most TD's Scored 
4, Paul Duda, vs. Bridgeport, 1964 
Longest Kickoff Return 
93 yards, Bruce Layman, vs. Bridgeport, 
1973 
Longest Field Goal 
61 yards, Bill Shear, vs. Hobart, 1966 
Longest Punt 
75 y ards, Ed Lo uiz, vs. Montclair, 1975 
DAVIS FIELD 
Home games for Red Dragon football are 
played on Carl "Chugger" Davis Field. 
Seating capacity for football is 5,000. 
When approaching from the north or south, 
use Interstate 81 to Exit 11 and follow 
Route 13 through the City of Cortland to 
the campus entrance. From the east or 
west just follow Route 13 to the campus 
entrance. 
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CORTLAND S TATE VARSITY FOOTBALL 
Player P° s-
18 Adolf ,  Chris  WR 
71 Alexander,  Paul  OT 
73 Allen,  Ron DT 
75 Avery,  J im OT 
20 B arber,  Bob K 
45 B ateson,  Bob LB 
35 Battaglia ,  Chris  DB 
81 Beckman,  Dan *  DE 
13 Bjork,  J im QB 
25 Bowe , Mike HB 
38 Bower,  Don DB 
10 Cieply,  Jay QB 
33 Cocciardi ,  Dan FB 
37 Cowell ,  Chris  FB 
75 Daly,  Bryan DT 
68 Dobson,  Dana MG 
84 Ernst ,  Rick TE 
89 Feeko,  Marc LB 
43 Falasca,  Rich HB 
1979 SEASON RO STER 
Yr.  Ht.  Wt.  Hometown 
Fr 5-11 170 Rome 
Fr  6-1 235 Rochester  
J r  6-1 225 Oswego 
Fr 6-0 210 Solvay 
So 5-9 165 Fort  Edward 
Fr 6-0 195 Buffalo 
So 5-10 165 Rochester  
Sr  6-3 210 Elmira 
Fr 6-0 180 Jamesvil le  
Fr 5-10 170 Rochester  
Fr  5-10 170 Spencer 
Fr 5-10 170 Johnstown 
So 5-10 195 White Plains 
So 6-0 215 Schenectady 
So 6-1 230 Suffern 
Fr 6-0 230 Peru 
So 6-1 195 Monroe 
So 6-3 210 Binghamton 
So 5-9 175 Highland Mills  
86 Fleming, Kevin TE Fr 
24 Francois, Jude * HB Jr 
70 French, Jack DT Fr 
95 Friscia, Frank DE So 
85 Garrity, Jack * TE Jr 
28 Geiger, Tim HB Fr 
2 Gleeson, Gene * WB Jr 
41 Goodell, Pat DB Jr 
66 Graham, Jack * OG Jr 
46 Grant, John DB So 
23 Grazen, Greg HB Fr 
51 Henry, Bob LB Fr 
44 Hill, Jim HB So 
50 Hintze, Jim OT So 
79 Husted, Bi11 DT Sr 
17 Iozzino, Gene * DE Jr 
60Kazmark, Steve MG So 
Kilpatrick, Dave DB So 
12 Komp, Tom QB So 
82 Kraston, Ray K Fr 
99 Lee, Lamar DE Fr 
11 Langlitz, Kevin QB Fr 
14 Linehan, Kevin QB Fr 
22 Lyon, Perry FB Sr 
40 Macklin, Jim DB So 
6-2 185 Wantagh 
6-0 205 New York City 
6-0 210 Waterloo 
6-0 185 Bayside 
6-2 210 Pittsford 
5-10 185 Newark Valley 
6-0 180 N. Syracuse 
5-11 185 Staten Island 
6-0 210 West Seneca 
6-1 180 Thiells 
5-11 175 Lancaster 
6-0 210 Cortland 
5-10 185 Goshen 
6-2 220 Central Valley 
6-1 240 Elmont 
6-2 210 Highland Mills 
5-11 205 Endicott 
5-10 180 Liverpool 
5-11 180 Scotia 
5-11 160 Kingston 
6-1 185 Syracuse 
6-0 180 Schenectady 
5-11 170 CI arkstown 
5-9 190 Moravia 
6-3 180 Nanuet 
94 Martens, John DE 
Mathews, Phil TE 
69 McGarry, Mai* OG 
63 McMurray, Pat OG 
56 Mooney, Brian LB 
Moran, Brian DE 
15 Mozzi, Bob WR 
42 Obermeyer, John WR 
64 Parker, Martin* DT 
72 Paul Jeff DT 
16 Pendergast, Tim* DB 
74 Pittorino, Bill * OT 
36 Purpura, Pat DB 
Puzakulics, George DE 
78 Quirk, Ed* OT 
52 Rama, Nick* C 
32 Reynolds, Dan * DB 
21 Ross, Ron DB 
90 Rucinski, Bill LB 
77 Ryan, Rich DT 
55 Schuldeis, Brian C 
80 Schwan, Pete WR 
93 Smith, Bill DE 
65 Spataro, Nick LB 
54 Stahl, Gery C 
92 Stubbolo, Frank DE 
Fr 6-2 190 Fairport 
Fr 6-2 180 Elmira 
Sr 6-0 210 Baldwin 
Sr 5-11 210 Youngstown 
So 6-0 215 Hauppauge Falls 
Fr 6-1 205 Livonia 
Fr 6-3 180 Schenectady 
So 5-9 170 Dfyden 
Jr 6-0 220 New York City 
So 6-2 225 DeWitt 
Sr 6-2 190 Syracuse 
So 6-0 205 Medford, Mass. 
So 5-10 185 Owe go 
Fr 6-1 200 Vestal 
Jr 6-4 250 Orangeburg 
Jr 6-0 205 Kerhonkson 
Sr 5-11 180 Owego 
Fr 5-10 168 Syracuse 
Jr 5-10 205 Albany 
Fr 6-3 240 Saugerties 
Sr 6-1 220 Mahopac 
So 5-10 165 Ithaca 
Fr 6-0 195 Brentwood 
So 5-10 185 Lernon, Conn. 
Fr 6-1 200 Schenectady 
Jr 6-0 190 Huntington 
DB Fr 5-9 160 Fairport 
WR Jr 5-11 190 Yonkers 
OG Fr 6-0 210 Yonkers 
DB Fr 5-9 170 Oneonta 
MG Fr 6-2 205 Brockport 
DE So 5-11 190 Oneonta 
DB Fr 6-0 195 Greene 
31 Sumner, Eric 
29 T heret, Jamie* 
67 Theret, Joe 
30 Tracy, Mike 
58 Van Der Karr, Mark 
Weyl, Tom 
34 Wi11iams, Tim 
COACHES: Roger Robinson, head; Larry Martin, offensive line; 
Larry Czarnecki, defensive coordinator; Tom Pa rry, defensive backs 
Scott Robinson, receivers; Pete Baldine, backfield; John Buckley, 
defensive line; Frank Goroleski, receivers. 
TRI-CAPTAINS: Gene Iozzino, Mai McGarry, Dan Reynolds 
TRAINERS: Mike Aikens, head; Jean Gibbons; Rich Frazee; Jill Walker. 
*Letterman 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Founded in 1868, Cortland has been part 
of State University of New York since 1948 and 
has evolved as a college of arts and sciences 
with a coeducational enrollment of approximately 
5,600 undergraduate and graduate students. 
The College offers undergraduate programs 
with more than 40 different majors in pro­
fessional areas and i n liberal arts and 
sciences. Provision is made for specialization 
within many of the majors which cover a b road 
range of interests. 
Teacher preparation programs provide a range 
of opportunities from elementary through 
secondary education. Health, physical education 
and recreation programs are nationally recog­
nized. Outdoor education and e nvironmentally 
related offerings are expanding. 
Students have wide selection in off campus 
field experiences for almost every major. 
Study abroad opportunities in five European 
countries are available. New five-year science -
engineering majors are now offered in coopera­
tion with SUNY B uffalo, SUNY S tony Brook, 
Alfred University and C larkson College of Tech­
nology. 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK • COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Found ed  1868  •  A pub l i c  o l l ege  o f  a r t s  and  sc iences  fo r  men  and  women  
in  Cen t r a l  New York  •  Underg radua t e  and  g radua te  p rograms  o f fe red  in  
a r t s  and  sc iences ,  educat ion ,  hea l th ,  phys ica l  educa t ion  and  rec rea t ion  •  
Undergradua te  e n ro l lmen t  exceeds  4 ,500  s tuden t s  •  Grad ua te  en ro l l ­
men t  nea r  1 ,000  
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS AT CORTLAND STATE 
MEN'S :  Baseba l l ,  Baske tba l l ,  Cross  Coun t ry ,  Foo tba l l ,  Go l f ,  Gymnas ­
t i c s ,  Hockey ,  Lac rosse ,  Sk i ing ,  Socce r ,  Swimming ,  Tenn i s ,  T rack  and  F ie ld  
— Indoor  and  Outdo r ,  Wres t l ing .  
WOMEN'S :  Baske tba l l ,  F ie ld  Hockey ,  Gol f ,  Gymnas t i c s ,  Lac rosse ,  Sof t ­
ba l l ,  Swimming ,  Tenn i s ,  T rack  and  F ie ld ,  Vo l l eyba l l .  
